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No. 1997-30

AN ACT

HB8

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” further providing for backgroundchecksof prospectiveemployees,for
schoolpolice andfor residenceandright to free schoolprivileges;providing for
juvenilesincarceratedin adult facilities, for the educationof disruptive students
andfor Commonwealthpaymentsandcapitalsubsidypaymentsto intermediate
units; further prohibiting the possessionof weapons; further providing for
assignmentof educationalprogramsduringexpulsionperiods,for schoolholidays,
for technologygrants,for the reimbursementfor community colleges,for basic
educationfunding, for paymentsto intermediateunits andfor specialeducation
paymentsand schoolperformanceincentives;providing for charterschoolgrants
andfor educationmentoringanddropoutpreventionprograms;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 111(e)of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949, amendedDecember19, 1990
(P.L.1362,No.211), is amendedto read:

Section 111. BackgmundChecksofProspectiveEmployes;Convictionof
Employesof CertainOffenses._** *

(e) No personsubjecttothis actshall beemployedin apublic or private
school,intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschoolwherethereport
of criminal history record information indicates the applicant has been
convicted,within five (5) yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof thereport,
of any of the following offenses:

(1) An offenseunderoneor moreof thefollowing provisionsof Title 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminal homicide).
Section2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2709 (relating to harassmentandstalking).
Section 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902 (relating to unlawful restraint).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
[Section3122 (relating to statutoryrape).]
Section3122.! (relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1 (relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126 (relating to indecentassault).
Section3127 (relating to indecentexposure).
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Section4302 (relating to incest).
Section4303 (relating to concealing death of child [born out of

wedlock]).
Section4304 (relating to endangeringwelfareof children).
Section4305 (relating to dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offense under section 5902(b) (relating to prostitutionand

relatedoffenses).
Section5903(c)or (d) (relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterials

andperformances).
Section6301 (relating to corruptionof minors).
Section6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children).

(2) An offensedesignatedas afelony under the actof April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64).known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.”

(3) An out-of-Stateor Federaloffensesimilar in natureto thosecrimes
listed in clauses(1) and(2).

Section 2. Section778 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 778. SchoolPoliceOfficers.—(a) Any schooldistrict mayapply

to anyjudgeof the court of commonpleasof thecountywithin which the
schooldistrict is situatedto appointsuchpersonor personsas the boardof
directorsof theschool district may designateto actas [policeman]school
policeofficer for saidschooldistrict. Thejudge,upon suchapplication,may
appointsuchperson,or somanyof themas hemay deemproper,to be such
[policemen,]schoolpoliceofficerandshallnotethefact of suchappointment
to be enteredupon therecordsof the court. Thejudgemay, at the request
ofthe schooldistrict,grantthe schoolpoliceofficer thepowerto arrestas
provided in subsection(c)(2), the authorityto issuecitationsfor summary
offensesor the authority to detainstudentsuntil the arrival of local law
enforcement,or anycombinationthereof.

(b) Every [policemanI schoolpolice officer so appointedshall, before
enteringupon thedutiesof his office, takeandsubscribeto theoathrequired
by theseventharticleof theConstitution,beforeanaldermanor justiceof the
peaceor prothonotary.Suchoathshall be filed by thejusticeof the peace,
alderman,or prothonotaryamonghis papers,and a note made upon his
docketof the factof theoathhavingbeentaken.

(c) Such[policeman]schoolpoliceofficerso appointedshall severally
possessandexerciseall the [powersof aconstablein thisCommonwealth
in enforcing the school laws of the Commonwealth in their respective
districts, and in policing the grounds belongingto said schooldistricts,
and protecting the property thereof. The keeper of jails or lockups or
station housein the county is required to receiveall personsarrested by
suchpoliceman for thecommissionof any offenseagainstthe lawsof this
Commonwealth, upon or near to the ground occupied by said school
district, to be dealt with according to law.] followingpowersandduties:
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(1) To enforcegoodorder in schoolbuildings,on schoolbusesandon
schoolgrounds in their respectiveschooldistricts. For purposesof this
clause,the term “school bus” shall include vehiclesleasedby the school
district to transportstudentsand vehiclesofmasstransitusedby students
to go to andfromschoolwhenthe schoolpolice officer is respondingto a
reportofan incident involvinga breachofgoodorderor violation oflaw.

(2) If authorizedby the court, to exercisethe samepowersasare now
or mayhereafterbeexercisedunderauthority oflaw or ordinanceby the
policeof the municipalitywhereinthe schoolpropertyis located.

(3) If authorizedby the court, to issuesummarycitationsor to detain
individualsuntil local law enforcementis notified.

(d) Such [policeman] schoolpoliceofficershall,whenon duty, severally
weara metallic shield or badgewith the words “School Police,” andthe
nameof the district for which appointed.Such shield shall alwaysbe worn
in plain view whenon duty exceptwhenemployedas detective.

(e) Thecompensationof such[policemenJschoolpoliceofficersshallbe
paid by the schooldistrict for whichthe [policemen] schoolpolice officers
are respectivelyappointed,as may be agreedupon between the board of
school directorsandthe [policeman.]schoolpoliceofficer.

(I) Schooldistrictsandmunicipalitiesmayenterinto cooperativepolice
serviceagreementspursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8953(e)(relating to Statewide
municipal police jurisdiction) to authorize the exercise of concurrent
jurisdiction with local law enforcementwithin the municipalitywherethe
schoolor schooldistrict is locatedor within the municipality in which a
schooleventor activity will takeplace.

(g) Whenacting within the scopeof thissection,schoolpoliceofficers
shall, at all times,be employesofthe schooldistrict andshall be entitled
to all of the rights andbenefitsaccruing therefrom.

(h) Nothing in this section shall be construedto precludea school
districtfromemployingothersecuritypersonnelastheschooldistrictdeems
necessary.

Section 3. Sections 917.1-A and 919.1-A of the act are amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section917.1-A. CommonwealthPayments._** *

(g) For the1997-1998schoolyear, eachintermediateunitshallreceive
theamountofitspaymentreceivedunderthissectionduring-the-1996-199-7
schoolyear.

Section919.1-A. CapitalSubsidy._* * *

(d) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this act to the contrary,for the
1997-1998schoolyear, each intermediateunit shall receivethe actual
paymentforcapitalsubsidywhich it receivedunderthissectiosiandsection
2502.6(b)during the 1996-1997 schoolyear.

Section4. Section 1302of theact,amendedDecember14, 1967(P.L.859,
No.381),is amendedto read:
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Section 1302. ResidenceandRight to FreeSchoolPrivileges.—Achild
shall beconsideredaresidentof theschooldistrict in whichhisparentsor the
guardianof his personresides.Federalinstallationsareconsidereda partof
the school district or districts in which they are situateand the children
residingon suchinstallationsshallbecountedasresidentpupilsoftheschool
district. When aresidentof any schooldistrict keepsin his homea child of
schoolage,not his own, supportingthe child gratisas if it were his own,
suchchild shall be entitledto all free schoolprivilegesaccordedto resident
schoolchildren of the district, including the right to attendthe public high
schoolmaintainedin suchdistrict or in otherdistricts in thesamemanner as
thoughsuchchild werein factaresidentschoolchildof thedistrict,andshall
be subjecttoall therequirementsplaceduponresidentschoolchikLrenofthe
district. Before [accepting] such child may be acceptedas a pupil, [the
board of school directors of the district may require] such resident [to]
shallfile with thesecretaryof theboardappropriatelegal documentationto
showdependencyorguardianshipor aswornstatementthat-he-isaresident
of thedistrict, that he is supportingthechild gratis, that he will assumeall
personalobligationsfor the child relativeto schoolrequirements,andthathe
intendsto sokeepandsupportthechild continuouslyandnot merelythrough
theschool term.

Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1306.2. Juveniles incarcerated in Adult Faciities.—(a) A

personundertwenty-one(21) yearsofagewhois confinedto an adultlocal
correctionalinstitutionfollowing convictionfor a criminal offensewho is
otherwiseeligiblefor educationalservicesasprovidedunderthis actshall
beeligible to receiveeducationalservicesfrom theboardofschooldirectors
in the samemannerand to the sameextentas a studentwho has been
expelledpursuantto section1318.

(b) A personundertwenty-one(21) yearsofagewho is confinedto an
adultlocal correctionalinstitutionfollowinga chargefora cfimnir.al-effense
who isotherwiseeligiblefor educationalservicesasprovidedunderthisact
shallbeeligible to receiveservicesfromtheboardofschool:directors-in-the
samemannerandto the sameextentasa studentwhohas beenplacedin
an alternativeeducationprogramfordisruptivestudents.

(c) The departmentshall effectuatenecessaryproceduresfor the
transferoffundsfrom theschooldistrictofresidenceto the schooldistrict
in which the local correctional institution is located. In effectuatingthe
transferoffunds,thedepartmentmaydeducttheappropriateamountfr9m
the BasicEducationFundingallocation ofanyschooldistrict which had
resident studentswho were provided educationalservices in the local
correctionalfacility.

(d) For purposesof thissection,the term “convicted” meansafinding
of guilty by a judge or a jury or the entry of a plea of guilty or nob
contenderefor an offenseunder 18 Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and
offenses)whetheror notjudgmentofsentencehas beenimposed.
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(e) For purposesof thissection,a “local correctional’ institution” shall
includeanyjail, prison ordetentionfacility operatedby a countyor jointly
by more than one county or by a municipality. The term doesnot include
any facility usedfor the detentionor confinementofjuveniles.

Section6. Sections1317.2,1303-Aand1304-Aof theact,addedJune30,
1995 (P.L.220,No.26).areamendedto read:

Section 1317.2. Possessionof Weapons Prohibited.—(a)Except as
otherwiseprovided in this section,a school district or area vocational-
technicalschool shall expel, for a period of not less than one year, any
studentwho is determinedto have brought onto or is in possessionof a
weapon[ontol on any schoolproperty,any school-sponsoredactivity or any
publicconveyanceproviding transportationto aschoolor school-sponsored
activity.

(b) Every school district and area vocational-technicalschool shall
developawritten policy regardingexpulsionsfor possessionof aweaponas
requiredunder this section.Expulsionsshall be conductedpursuantto all
applicableregulations.

(c) Thesuperintendentof aschooldistrictor anadministrativedirectorof
an area vocational-technicalschool may recommend[discipline short of
expulsionimodificationsof such expulsion requirementsfor a studenton
acase-by-casebasis.Thesuperintendentor otherchiefadministrativeofficer
of aschool entity shall, in thecaseof an exceptionalstudent,takeall steps
necessaryto comply with the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(PublicLaw 91-230.20 U.S.C.§ 1400 etseq.).

(d) The provisionsof thissectionshall not apply to thefollowing:
(1) aweaponbeingusedas part of aprogramapprovedby aschoolby

an individual whois participatingin the program;or
(2) a weaponthat is unloadedandis possessedby an individualwhile

traversingschool property for the purposeof obtaining accessto public or
private lands used for lawful hunting, if the entry on school premisesis
authorizedby school authorities.

(e) Nothing in thissectionshall be construedas limiting theauthorityor
duty of a schoolor area vocational-technicalschoolto makean alternative
assignmentor providealternativeeducationalservicesduring the period of
expulsion.

(e.1) A schooldistrict receivinga studentwho transfersfrom apublic
or private school during a period of expulsion for an act or offense
involving a weaponmay assign that studentto an alternativeassignment
orprovidealternativeeducationservices,providedthattheassignmentmay
not exceedthe period of expulsion.

1
”correction’ in enrolled bill.
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(I) All schooldistrictsandareavocational-technicalschoolsshall report
all incidentsinvolving possessionof a weaponprohibitedby this sectionas
follows:

(1) The school superintendentor chief administratorshall report the
discoveryof any weaponprohibitedby thissectionto local law enforcement
officials.

(2) The school superintendentor chief administratorshall report to the
Departmentof Educationall incidentsrelating to expulsionsfor possession
of a weapon on school grounds, school-sponsoredactivities or public
conveyancesprovidingtransportationtoaschoolorschool-sponsoredactivity.
Reportsshall includeall informationasrequiredundersection 1303-A.

(g) As used in this section,the term “weapon”shall include, but not be
limited to, any knife, cutting instrument,cutting tool, nunchaku,firearm,
shotgun, rifle and any other tool, instrument or implement capableof
inflicting seriousbodily injury.

Section 1303-A. Reporting.—(a) The office shall conducta one-time
survey of all schoolentitiesto determinethenumberof incidentsinvolving
actsof violenceon school propertyand all casesinvolving possessionof a
weaponby anypersonon schoolpropertywhichoccurredwithin the lastfive
(5) years. The survey shall be based on the best available information
providedby schoolentities.

(b) All school entitiesshall report all new incidentsinvolving actsof
violence [or], possessionof a weapon or possession,use or sale of
controlled substancesas defined in the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act,” or possession,use or saleof alcohol or tobaccoby any personon
schoolpropertyat least [twice] once ayear, asprovidedby the office, on a
form to bedevelopedandprovidedby theoffice. The form shall include:

(1) Age or gradeof student.
(2) Nameandaddressof school.
(3) Circumstancessurroundingthe incident, including typeof weapon,

controlledsubstance,alcoholor tobacco.
(4) Sanctionimposedby theschool.
(5) Notification of law enforcement.
(6) Remedialprogramsinvolved.
(7) Parentalinvolvementrequired.
(8) Arrests,convictionsandadjudications,if known.

If a person other than a student is involved, the report shall state the
relationshipof theindividual involvedto the schoolentity.

(c) All schoolentitiesshalldevelopamemorandumof understandingwith
local law enforcementwhich setsforth proceduresto be followed whenan
incident involving an act of violence or possessionof a weaponby any
person occurs on school property. Law enforcementprotocols shall be
developedin cooperationwith local law enforcementandthe Pennsylvania
StatePolice.
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Section 1304-A. SwornStatement.—(a)Priortoadmissionto anyschool
entity, the parent,guardianor other personhaving control or chargeof a
studentshall, upon registration,provide a sworn statementor affirmation
stating whether the pupil was previously or is presently suspendedor
expelledfrom any public or private school of this Commonwealthor any
otherstatefor an act or offenseinvolving weapons,alcoholor drugsor for
the wilful infliction of injury to anotherpersonor for any actof violence
committedon schoolproperty.Theregistrationshallinclude the nameofthe
schoolfrom which the studentwas expelledor suspendedfor the above-
listed reasonswith the datesof expulsion or suspensionand shall be
maintainedas part of the student’sdisciplinaryrecord.

(b) Any wilful false statementmade under this section shall be a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

Section7. Section 1502(a) of theact, amendedMay 6, 1996 (P.L.150,
No.28), is amendedto read:

Section1502. Days Schools not to be Kept Open.—(a) Except as
providedin subsection(c),no schoolshall bekept openon any Saturdayfor
the purposeof ordinary instruction,except whenMonday is fixed by the
boardof school directorsas the weekly holiday, or on Sunday,Memorial
Day,Fourthof July, [or] Christmas,Thanksgiving,theFirst of Januaryand
up tofive additionaldaysdesignatedaslocal holidaysin theadoptedschool
calendarby the boardof school directorsasofficial local schooldistrict
holidays,norshall anyschoolbe keptopenin any district duringthetimeof
holdingtheteachers’institute for suchdistrict. Theboardofschooldirectors
maycancelanydaydesignatedasa local holiday in the eventofa-weather
emergencyor natural disaster.

Section8. Section 1502-A of the act is amendedby addinga definition
to read:

Section 1502-A. Detinitions.—Asusedin this article,

“Community educationcouncil” shall mean a nonprofit institutionally
neutral educationalorganization,governedby a community-basedboardof
directors,which servesto provideaccessto post-secondaryeducationand
training resourcesfor citizensin communitiesthathavea shortageofadult
education,continuing educationand/orpost-secondaryeducationservices.

Section9. Sections 1503-Aand 1504-A of the act,addedJuly 11, 1996
(P.L.633,No.107),areamendedto read:

Section 1503-A. BasicEducationGrants.—(a) Grantsshall beallocated
toschooldistrictsandtoareavocational-technicalschoolsby the=departrnent
from funds appropriatedfor this purpose.A nonpublic school, [an area
vocational-technicalschool,] an intermediateunit or local library may
participatein the grantprocessthroughapartnershipwith aschooldistrict.

(b) Grantsshall be usedto:
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(1) Improve the quality andquantityof educationaltechnology[within
the school by purchasingtechnologyandsoftware] in accordancewith
[standards]minimum standards and spec~ficationsdevelopedby the
departmentandtheOffice of Administration.

(2) Equip schools and other entitieswith the appropriate[local area
networking(LAN) and wide areanetwork (WAN) technologiesso that
schoolscan connectto] networkingand Internettechnologiesto build the
PennsylvaniaEducationNetwork.

(3) Provide for the training of teachersandstaff in ways to effectively
integratethe technologywith thecurriculum.

(4) Begin implementingthe regionalaction plansthat were developed
aspart of the sharedvision andaction plan projectactivities.

(5) Improve the quality of technologyservicesat the StateLibrary of
Pennsylvania.

(c) (1) Grants shall be allocated through a grant review process
establishedby the Secretaryof Education.

(2) The secretary shall establish matching requirements for grant
recipientswith amarket value/incomeaid ratio, asdefinedin section2501
of this act, which is less than .4000. Grant recipientswith a market
value/incomeaid ratio which is equal to or greaterthan .7000 shall be
eligible for largergrant awardsas determinedby the secretary.A school
district of the first classshall be eligible for a grantawardwhich shall not
exceedthreemillion dollars($3,000,000),anda schooldistrict of the first
classA shallbeeligible foragrantawardwhichshallnotexceedsix hundred
thousanddollars($600,000),unlessthe grant awardsareincludedwithin a
partnership.

(2.1) For the 1997-1998schoolyear, a schooldistrict shall be eligible
for a grant in the sameamountasa schooldistrict was eligible to receive
for the 1996-1997schoolyear asprovidedin clause (2).

(2.2) For the 1997-1998 school year, an area vocational-technical
schoolshall be eligible to receivefrom the amountof threemillion dollars
($3,000,000)appropriatedfor the purposesof this clausea grant in the
same manner asa school district asprovidedin clause (2). If the sum
providedin this clauseis not sufficient to pay in full the total amount to
which a qualifying area vocational-technicalschool is entitled to receive,
the allocation shall beproportionatelyreducedto the extentnecessaryto
bring the aggregateof the allocations within’ the limit of the amount
providedin this clause.

(3) The applicationfor agrantshall be madeat suchtime and in such
form as the Secretaryof Educationmay require.

(4) [Priority will be given to those applicationswhich consistof
partnerships.I In order to receivefunds, a school district or area

in enrolledbill.
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vocational-technicalschoolmustform a partnershipwith one or more of
the following: a political subdivision,a schooldistrict, an area vocational-
technicalschool,an intermediateunit, a nonpublic school,a local library,
an independentinstitution of higher education,a State-ownedinstitution,
a State-relatedinstitution, a community education council or any other
entity approved by the Department of Education. Exceptions to this
requirementmayberequestedin the applicationwheretheapplicantschoal
district or area vocational-technicalschooljust4fleswhy it is betterfor the
applicant to apply as a separateentity.

Section 1504-A. HigherEducationFunding.—(a) Thedepartmentandthe
Office of Administration shall establish managementteams to provide
direction and oversight and to distribute funds appropriated for the
researching,planning and developmentof the PennsylvaniaEducation
Network which [shall] can includewhenappropriate,but not belimited to,
the following focusareas:

(1) Documentingpublic andprivate technologyresources,including,but
not limited to, existing telecommunicationsnetworks,video conferencing
capabilitiesanddistanceeducationcoursesandidentifyingtechnologytransfer
opportunitiesthat canbe leveragedfor thePennsylvaniaEducationNetwork.

(2) Establishingtechnology[test-bedsites] infrastructure investment
grants to develop educational content and [evaluate] implement
Pennsylvania Education Network strategiesand connectivity by using
competingtechnologiesandmethodologies.

(i) Funds for infrastructure investmentgrants shall be distributed
through agrantapplicationat such timeand in suchform asthe Secretary
of Education may require.

(ii) Applicants may include public and private institutions of higher
education,communityeducationcouncils, not-for-profit organizationsin
Pennsylvania and any other entity approvedby the Department of
Education.

(iii) Priority shall begiven to applicationsconsistingof partnerships.
(3) [Developing] Implementinga sharedStatewidevision and strategic

plan for building the PennsylvaniaEducationNetwork.
(4) Developingmethodsandresourcesto ensure educatorsare able to

use the technologyeffectivelywith the curriculum.
(b) The managementteamsshall be comprisedof representativesfrom

State-ownedinstitutions,State-relatedinstitutions,communitycollegesand
independent[collegesanduniversities]institutions of higher educationin
Pennsylvania, intermediate units [and representatives from the
Commonwealth1, communityeducationcouncilsand representativesfrom
otherpublic and not-for-profit organizationsin Pennsylvania.

(c) [Each team shall be responsiblefor defining the scopeof work,
goals, objectives, task assignmentsand budget for its respective focus
area.] Projectmanagerswill benominatedby the institutionsin subsection
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(b). Prospectiveproject managersshall be reviewedandselectedjointly by
the departmentand the Office ofAdministration.

(d) [(1) Funds] Each managementteam shall be responsible for
defining the scopeof work, goals,objectives,taskassignmentand budget
for its respectivefocus area. Funds for managementteams shall be
distributedthrough[a requestfor proposalprocesswhich will be scored
based on merit.] an application to the Office of Administration and the
department,to beapprovedthrough ajoint review process.

[(2) Eligible applicantsshall include the State System of Higher
Education, the State-related universities, including the Pennsylvania
Collegeof Technology,community collegesand independentcolleges-and
universities.

(3) Priority shall be givento applicationsconsistingof partnersbipsJ
(e) Eachteammanagershall report to andshall be held accountableby

the Secretaryof Educationand the Secretaryof Administration or their
designee, the form and mannerto be determinedby the Secretaryof
Education.

Section 10. Section l913-A(b)(1.4) of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1996
(P.L.633,No.107), is amendedto read:

Section 1913-A. FinancialProgram;Reimbursementor Payments._**
*

(b) * * *

(1.4) The equivalentfull-time studentreimbursementof a community
collegeshall be the sum of credit course, noncredit courseand stipend
reimbursements. These reimbursementsshall be calculated using a
reimbursementfactorof onethousandandforty dollars($1,040)for the 1993-
1994 fiscal year, of onethousandeighty dollars($1,080)for the 1994-1995
fiscal yearandof one thousandonehundredeightydollars($1,180) for the
1995-1996fiscal year andone thousandandtwo hundredandten dollars
($1,210)for the 1996-1997fiscal yearandone thousandtwo hundredsixty
dollars ($1,260)for the 1997-1998fiscalyearand for eachyearthereafter
andshall be determinedas follows:

(i) Credit course reimbursementshall be calculatedby multiplying the
reimbursementfactorby thenumberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled
in credit coursesas determinedby an audit to be made in a manner
prescribedby the StateBoardof Education.

(ii) Noncreditcoursereimbursementshall be calculatedas follows:
(A) eighty percent(80%) of thereimbursementfactor multiplied by the

numberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in eligible noncredit-courses
for the 1993-1994fiscal year, as determinedby the audit referred to in
paragraph(i);

(B) seventypercent(70%) of thereimbursementfactormultiplied by the
numberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in eligible noncreditcourses
for the 1994-1995fiscal yearandfor eachyearthereafter,as determinedby
theaudit referredto in paragraph(i); or
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(C) one hundredpercent(100%)of thereimbursementfactormultiplied
by thenumberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolledin eligible noncredit
public safety coursesthat provide training for volunteerfirefighters and
emergencymedicalservicesfor the 1995-1996fiscal yearand for each year
thereafter,as determinedby the audit referredto in paragraph(i).

(iii) Stipend reimbursementon account of a community college’s
operatingcostsforall equivalentfull-time studentsenrolledin the following
categoriesof two-year or less than two-year occupational or technical
programs.shall be the ~umof thefollowing:

(A) One thousandonehundreddollars($1,100)per full-time equivalent
studentenrolledin advancedtechnologyprograms.For thefiscal year1995-
1996 andeachyearthereafter,thereimbursementrateshall be calculatedat
one thousandone hundred seventy-five dollars ($1,175) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolled in advancedtechnologyprograms.Advanced
technologyprogramsareprogramsusingnewor advancedtechnologieswirich
hold promise for creating new job opportunities,including such fields as
robotics, biotechnology, specialized materials and engineering and
engineering-relatedprograms.

(B) One thousand dollars ($1,000) per full-time equivalent student
enrolled in programsdesignatedas Statewideprograms.For the fiscal year
1995-1996 and each year thereafter, the reimbursementrate shall be
calculated at one thousandseventy-five dollars ($1,075) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolled in programsdesignatedas Statewideprograms.A
Statewideprogram is a programwhich meetsoneor moreof the following
criteria:

(I) Programenrollmentfrom out-of-sponsorareais twenty per cent or
moreof the enrollmentfor the program.

(II) A consortialarrangementexistswith anothercommunitycollegeto
cooperatively operate a program or share regions in order to avoid
unnecessaryprogramduplication.

(C) Fivehundreddollars($500)per full-time equivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.For the fiscal year 1995-1996
andeach yearthereafter,the reimbursementrate shall be calculatedat five
hundredseventy-fivedollars($575) per full-time equivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.

Section 11. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE XIX-C.
DiSRUPTIVE STUDENTPROGRAMS.

Section1901-C. Definitions,—Forpurposesof thisarticle,thefollowing
termsshall have the following meanings:

(1) “Alternative educationprogram” or “program.” Any applicant’s
program applying for funds under this article, which program is
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implementedby a school district, an area vocational-technicalschool,a
groupofschooldistrictsor an intermediateunit, which removesdisruptive
studentsfrom regular schoolprogramsin order to providethosestudents
with a soundeducationalcourse of study and counselingdesignedto
modjfy disruptive behaviorand return the studentsto a regular school
curriculum.Notwithstandingsection1502,alternativeeducationprograms
may operate outside the normal school day of the applicant district,
includingSaturdays.Schooldistrictsshalladoptapolicyforperiodicreview
of studentsplaced in the alternativeeducation programfor disruptive
students.This review shall occur, at a minimum,at the endof every
semesterthe studentis in the programor morefrequentlyat the district’s
discretion.Thepurposeofthis review is to determinewhetheror notthe
studentis readyto return to theregular schoolcurriculum. Programsmay
include servicesfor studentsreturning from placementsor who are on
probation resulting from beingadjudicateddelinquent in a proceeding
under42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating tojuvenilematters)or who havebeen
judgedto havecommitteda crime underan adultcriminalproceeding.

(2) “Applicant.” A schooldistrict or a combinationofschooldistricts
which appliesforfundsunderthis article.

(3) “Communityresources.” Thoseagenciesandservicesfor children
andyouthprovidedbythejuvenilecourtandtheDepartmentofHealth-and
the Departmentof Public Welfareandotherpublic orprivate institutions.

(4) “Department.” The Department of Education of the
Commonwealth,

(5) “Disruptive student.” A studentwho posesa clear threat to the
safetyand welfare ofother studentsor the schoolstaff, who’ createsan
unsafeschoolenvironmentor whosebehaviormaterially interfereswith the
learning ofotherstudentsordisruptsthe overall educationalprocess.The
disruptivestudentexhibitsto a markeddegreeanyor all ofthefollowing
conditions:

(1) Disregard for school authority, including persistentviolation of
schoolpolicyand rules.

(ii) Displayoruseofcontrolledsubstanceson schoolpropertyor-during
school-affiliatedactivities.

(iii) Violent or threateningbehavior on school property or during
school-affiliatedactivities.

(iv) Possessionof a weaponon schoolproperty, as definedunder18
Pa.C.S.§ 912 (relating to possessionof weaponon schoolproperty).

(v) Commissionofa criminal act on schoolpropertyor duringschool-
affiliatedactivities.

(vi) Misconductthat wouldmeritsuspensionor expulsionunderschool
policy.

1
’who” omittedin enrolled bill.
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(vii) Habitual truancy.
No studentwho is eligible for specialeducationservicespursuantto the
individualswith Disabilities EducationAct (PublicLaw91-230,20U.S.C.
§ 1400 etseq.)shall bedeemedadisruptivestudentfor thepurposesofthis
act, exceptasprovidedfor in 22 Pa. Code§ 14.35 (relating to discipline).

(6) “School.” Anyschoolclassjfied bytheDepartmentofEducationas
a middleschool,juniorhighschool,seniorhighschoolor area vocational-
technicalschool.

(7) “Secretary.” TheSecretaryofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
Section1902-C. Applications.—Applicantsshallsubmitapplicationsat

the time, in the manner and containing or accompaniedby such
information as the departmentmay prescribe but, in any case, shall
documentthefollowing:

(1) The program is developedin consultationwith the faculty and
administrative staff of the school and parents and membersof the
community.

(2) That the applicants have establishedpolicies to identify those
studentswho are eligible for placementin the program and that the
placementof such students will comply with the informal hearing
proceduressetforth in 22 Pa. Code§ 12,8(c)(relating to hearings).Notice
of the hearing should precedeplacementin the program. Where the
student’spresenceposesa continuingdangerto personsorpropertyor an
ongoing threat of disrupting the academicprocess,the studentmaybe
immediatelyremovedfrom the regular educationcurriculum with notice
and a hearingto follow assoonaspracticable.

(3) Thatschoolpersonnelassignedto thealternativeeducationprogarn:
for whichfundingis soughtunderthisarticlepossessaLevelI orLevelII
Pennsylvaniacertificateasprovidedfor in 22 Pa. CodeCh. 49 (relating to
certification ofprofessionalpersonnel).

(4) The program provides participating students with a course of
instruction which recognizes their special needs, prepares themfor
successfulreturn to a regular schoolcurriculumand/orcompletionofthe
requirementsfor graduation.

(5) The program is used only when other establishedmethodsof
disciplinehavebeenutilizedandhavefailed unlesstheseriousnessofthe
student’sbehaviorwarrants immediateplacement.

(6) A determninationofthescope,typeandseverityofstudentdisruption
anda surveyofcommunityandschoolresourcesavailableto theapplicant
for the remediationofstudentdisruption.

(7) A description of the educationalprogram to be provided. The
program maymodjfy the requirementsestablishedin sections1327,1501
and 1504 insofar as they are relatedto the numberof days or hours of
instruction. The application shall describe how the studentwill make
normalacademicprogressandmeetrequirementsfor graduation.
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Section1903-C. AlternativeEducationGrants.—Thedepartmentshall
establish grants for alternative education programs which meet the
requirementsof thisarticle, to includethefollowing:

(1) An applicationprocedurefor granteligibility.
(2) A reviewprocesstoannuallyevaluatetheeffectivenessofalternative

education programs, to include an annual report to the Education
Committeeof the Senateand the EducationCommitteeof the Houseof
Representatives.

(3) Thedepartmentshalldeterminean annualgrantamountcalculated
by dividing the amountappropriatedby the estimatedaveragenumberof
studentsenrolled in eligible programs,further dividedby thirty-six. Each
applicantshallbe eligibleto receivethisgrantamount,peraveragenumber
of pupils enrolled, per week of participation in an eligible program.
Commonwealthgrants shall be limited to fundsappropriatedfor this
programbut in no eventshall a schooldistrict receivefundingfor more
than twopercent(2%) ofa schooldistrict’s averagedaily membershipas
defined in section2501 for studentsenrolled in grades seventhrough
twelve.

Section1904-C. Constructionof Article.—Nothingcontainedin this
article shall be construedto supersedeor preemptanyprovisionsof a
collective bargaining agreementnegotiatedby a school entity and an
exclusiverepresentativeoftheemployeesinaccordancewith ~he-act-qfJuly
23,1970(P.L.563,No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

Section1905-C. Retroactivity.—.Thisarticle shall be retroactivetoJuly
1, 1996.

Section 12. Section2501 of the actis amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthepurposesof thisarticlethefollowing
termsshall have thefollowing meanings:

(22) “ImmediatelyPrecedingSchoolYear.” Theschoolyearoneyear
prior to the currentschoolyear.

(23) “Next PrecedingSchoolYear.” Theschoolyear twoyearsprior
to the currentschoolyear.

Section 13. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2502.33. Basic Education Funding for 1996-1997 School

Year.—Forthe 1996-1997schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpay to
eachschooldistrictabasiceducationfundingallocation whrckshall’consist
ofthefollowing:

(1) An amountequalto the basiceducationfundingallocationfor the
1995-1996schoolyearpursuantto section2502.31.

(2) A basesupplementpayableto qualifying schooldistricts.
(i) To qualifyfor the basesupplement,a schooldistrict’s 1997-1998

market value/incomeaid ratio must be equal to or greater than four
thousandten-thousandths(0.4000).
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(ii) Thebasesupplementis calculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsas
follows: multiply the schooldistrict’s 1997-1998marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio timesits 1996-i997averagedaily membership;multiply thisproduct
timessixty-sixmillion dollars ($66,000,000);dividetheresultantproductby
the sumof theproductsof the 1997-1998marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
timesthe 1996-1997averagedaily membershipfor all qualifying districts.

(3) A growth supplementpayableto qualifyingschooldistricts.
(i) To qualify for the growth supplement,a schooldistrict’s average

daily membershipmusthaveincreasedbetweenthe 1994-1995and1996-
1997schoolyears.

(ii) Thegrowth supplementis calculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts
asfollows: if the increasein averagedaily membershipbetweenthe1994-
1995and1996-1997schoolyearsis equalto orgreaterthanfourandfive-
tenthsper centum(4.5%),multiply two hundreddollars ($200) timesthe
increasein averagedaily membership;if the increaseis lessthanfourand
five-tenthspercentum(4.5%),multiply onehundreddollars ($100) times
the increasein averagedaily membership.

(4,) Eachschooldistrict will beguaranteeda minimumincreaseto be
calculatedasfollows:

(i) Eachschooldistrictwith a 1997-1998marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
equal to or greater than seventhousandten-thousandths(0.7000)will
receiveadditionalfunding,asnecessary,so that thesumoftheamountsin
clauses(2), (3) and (4) will equalat leastfour per centum(4%) of the
amountin clause(1).

(ii) Eachschooldistrictwith a1997-1998marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
lessthan seventhousandten-thousandths(0.7000) will receiveadditional
funding,asnecessary,so that the sumof the amountsin clauses(2), (3)
and (4) will equalat leastoneper centum(1%) of the amountin clause

Section2502.34. SchoolPerformanceIncentives,—Forthe 1997-1998
fiscalyear, a minimumof tenpercentum(10%) of thedifferencebetween
the total BasicEducation Fundingappropriationfor theprior fiscalyear
and the currentfiscalyear, asprovidedin Article XXV,shall be directed
for SchoolPerformanceIncentivesas establishedby the department.For
the 1998-1999fiscal year and eachfiscal year thereafter,fundingfor
SchoolPerformanceIncentives shall be as provided in the General
AppropriationAct.

Section 14. Section2509.1(d) of the act, amendedJune 30, 1995
(P.L.220, No.26), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.5) Up to twelve million dollars ($12,000,000)may be utilizedfor
programsadministeredandoperatedduring the1997-1998schoolyearfor
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institutionalizedchildrenby intermediateunitsasestablished-insubsection
(b.1).

(d) (1) For the 1991-1992schoolyear,eachintermediateunit which is
coterminousto aschooldistrict of thefirst classor first classA shallbepaid
fifty percent(50%) of the amountreceivedby the intermediateunit for the
cost of operatingand administeringclassesor schools for children with
exceptionalities,as approvedby theDepartmentof Educationfor the 1990-
1991 schoolyear.For the 1991-1992schoolyear,eachintermediateunitnot
coterminouswith a school district which operatesall the specialeducation
programsforchildrenwith disabilitiesfor its constituentschool-districts-shall
bepaidtenpercent(10%)of theamountreceivedby theintermediateunit for
the costof operatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor children with
disabilities,as approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor the 1990-1991
school year.For the 1992-1993and the 1993-1994schoolyearsup to and
including the 1994-1995 school year, each intermediateunit which is
coterminousto aschooldistrict of thefirst classor first classA shallbepaid
twenty-fivepercent(25%)of theamountreceivedby theintermediateunit for
the costof operatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor children with
exceptionalities,as approvedby theDepartmentof Educationfor the 1990-
1991 school year.

(2) For the 1995-1996school year, each intermediateunit which is
coterminousto aschooldistrictof thefirst classor first classA shallbepaid
a proportionateshareof twenty-ninemillion nine hundredthousanddollars
($29,900,000)basedon theamountreceivedby theintermediateunit for the
cost of operatingand administeringclassesor schools for children with
exceptionalities,as approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor the 1990-
1991 school year.

(3) For the 1996-1997 and 1997-1998 school [year] years, each
intermediateunit which is coterminousto aschool district of the first class
or first class A shall be paid a proportionateshareof twenty million six
hundredthousanddollars($20,600,000)basedon the amountreceived-bythe
intermediateunit for the cost of operating and administeringclassesor
schoolsfor childrenwith exceptionalities,as approvedby theDepartmentof
Educationfor the 1990-1991schoolyear.

(4) For the [1997-199811998-1999schoolyear,each intermediateunit
which is coterminousto a school district of the first class or first classA
shall be paid a proportionateshareof ten million threehundredthousand
dollars($10,300,000)basedon theamountreceivedby theintermediateunit
for the costof operatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor children
with exceptionalities,as approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor the
1990-1991school year.

***

Section 15. Section2509.5of theact is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:
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Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(1) During the1997-1998schoolyear,eachschooldistrictshallbepaid:
(1) an amountto bedeterminedby multiplyingfifteenpercent(15%) of

itsschool-ageaveragedailymembershipby onethousandonehundredfifty
dollars ($1,150);and

(2) an amountto be determinedby multiplyingonepercent(1%) of its
school-ageaveragedaily membershipby thirteen thousandfour hundred
fifty dollars ($13,450).

(m) During the 1997-1998schoolyear, up to tenmillion onehundred
seventhousanddollars ($10,107,000)of the fundsappropriated to the
DepartmentofEducationforspecialeducationshallbeavailableto provide
supplementalfundingforspecialeducationto schooldistrits=which~operate
specialeducationprograms.Only schooldistricts that qualjfy underthe
provisionsof subsection(n) will be eligible to receivethis supplemental
specialeducationfunding.

(n) Schooldistricts will qualify for supplementalpaymentsunder
subsection(m) jJ~

(1) (i) theschooldistrict’s specialeducationexpendituresfor the 1994-
1995schoolyear,asa percentageofthesumofthe schooldistrict’s 1994-
1995schoolyearexpendituresfor regular education,vocational-technical
educationandspecialeducation,are equalto or greaterthan the special
educationexpendituresofall schooldistrictsfor the1994-1995schoolyear,
asapercentageof the sumofthe 1994-1995schoolyear expendituresof
allschooldistrictsfor regulareducation,vocational-technicaleducationand
specialeducation;and

(ii) theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratiofor the1996-1997
schoolyearis equalto orgreaterthan .6000; and

(iii) theschooldistrict’s equalizedmillagefor the1994-1995schoolyear
is equal to or greaterthan 21.0; or

(2) Theschooldistrict satisfiesthe criterion setforth in clause(1)(i),
does not satisfy the criterion set forth in clause (1)(ii) but the school
district’s equalizedmilagefor the 1994-1995schoolyear is equal to or
greaterthan 25.2; or

(3) Theschooldistrict doesnot satisfythe criteria ofclause(1) or (2)
but doessatisfythefollowing:

(i) the numberof children in low-incomefamiliesin 1995 is equal to
or greater thanfifteen percent(15%) of the school district’s 1995-1996
schoolyearaveragedaily membership;and

(ii) theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratiofor the1996-1997
schoolyear is equalto or greaterthan .7000.

(0) Qualifyingschooldistricts will receivean additionaltwentypercent
(20%) ofthe amountcalculatedatsubsection(I)(1). Thisamountshallbe
paidpursuantto the paymentscheduleestablishedin subsection(c).
During the1997-1998schoolyear,however,no schooldistrict shallreceive
less paymentunder subsections(1,) and (m) than the amount of the
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paymentsthe school district receivedduring the 1996-1997schoolyear
undersubsections(j)(3) and (k).

Section 16. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2509.11. Eligible Young Children.—(a) Beginning with the

1997-1998schoolyear,programmingfor children overthe ageestablished
for an eligibleyoungchild asdefinedin this sectionshallbepaidforfrom
funds appropriated under sections2509, 2509.1 and 2509.5 and their
successorprovisions.Fundsappropriatedforearly interventionservicesfor
eligible youngchildren shall not be usedfor thisprogramming.

(b) As usedin this section,“eligible youngchild” shall meana child
who is younger than the earliest admissionage to a school district’s
kindergartenprogramfor children five (5) years of age; or when no
kindergartenprogramisprovided,theadmissionagefor beginners;andat
leastthree(3) yearsofageand whomeetsanyofthefollowing criteria:

(1) The child has anyof thefollowingphysicalor mentaldisabilities:
autism/pervasivedevelopmentaldisorder, seriousemotional disturbance,
neurologicalimpairment, deafness/hearingimpairment,specific learning
disability, mentalretardation, multi-handicap,other health impairment~
physicaldisability, speechimpairmentor blindness/visualimpairment.

(2) Thechild is consideredto haveadevelopmentaldelayasdefined-by
regulationsof the State Board of Education and the standardsof the
DepartmentofEducation.

Section 17. Section2541 of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section2541. Paymentson Account of Pupil Transportation.—

(e) Schooldistricts and intermediateunits that providetransportation
for any eligible youngchild as definedin section2509.11shall receive
paymentsfor thisexpensefromfundsappropriatedunderthissectionand
section2509.1.

Section 18. Section 2561(5) of the act, added December 8, 1959
(P.L.17l3,No.626), is amendedto read:

Section2561. Tuition Chargesfor Pupilsof Other Districts.—A school
district or vocationalschool district receiving elementaryor high school
pupilsor vocationalor otherextensioneducationpupilswho areresidentsof
anotherschooldistrict or anothervocationalschooldistrict shall compute-the
tuition chargesas follows:

(5) A schooldistrict shall computethetuition chargesfor pupilswhoare
residentsof anotherschool district for budgetarypurposesat the beginning
of eachschool year,andshall usethe expensesof the nextprecedingschool
year as abasis for suchcomputation.At the end of each schoolyear,the
tuition chargesshall againbe computedandbe basedon the-actuale~penses
for theschoolyear immediatelyprecedingandthe tuition chargesfor non-
resident pupils shall then be adjusted in accordancewith this latter
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computation.The school district in which the non-residentpupil is alegal
residentshall pay the tuition chargesin accordancewith the computation
basedupon [the] theseactualexpenses.

***

Section 19. Sections2595and 2597of the actare repealed.
Section 20. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2597.1 EducationMentoringandSchoolDropout Prevention

Programs.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthat large numbers
of studentsneedadditional supportin order to be successfulin school,
graduateandbecomeproductivecitizensof this Commonwealthand that
too manystudentsleave schoolwithout the benefitsofpositiveadult role
models, career goals or skills neededto support strong families and
communities.it is the intent of this sectionand sections2597.2 through
2597.6to promotethe developmentofeducationalmentoringprogramsto
provide positive adult role models to students, establish a dropout
preventiongrantprogramto reducethe numberof schooldropoutsandto
promote the collection of information on dropoutsfor the purposeof
developinglocal programs designedto prevent current studentsfrom
droppingout.

Section2597.2. ProgramEstablished.—TheDepartmentofEducation
shall establish education mentoring and school dropout prevention
programs.

Section2597.3. Eligible GrantApplicants.—Applicationsforgrantsmay
be submitted by school districts and nonprofit community-based
organizations.Community-basedorganizationsmustdemonstratethat the
programwill operatein collaboration with a schooldistrict, intermediate
unit or area vocational-technicalschool.

Section2597.4. ProgramRequirements.—Servicesandprogramsmay
beprovidedto studentsin gradeskindergartenthroughtwelve.Servicesand
programsshall includethefollowing:

(1) EducationMentoringProgram.Thisprogramis toestablishplanned
activities to build sustainedrelationships between students and adult
mentors. Mentors are to be recruited from various sources,including
business, professional, religious, higher education, senior citizen
organizations and the local community. Program componentsare to
include:

(1) Screeningandassignmentof mentors.
(ii) Orientation andtraining ofmentors.
(iii) Ongoingsupervisionandsupport.
(iv) Matchingmentorswith students.
(v) Follow-upactivities.
(2) DropoutPreventionProgramns.Servicesandprogramsshall include

thefollowing:
(i) Academiccoursework.
(ii) Remedialeducation.
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(iii) Other coursesrequiredfor graduation.
(iv) Vocationaleducationandschool-to-worktransition.
(v) Programs of employmentand training and related services,

counselingandassessment.
(vi) Involvementofparentsandguardiansofstudentsand individuals

enrolledin dropoutpreventionprograms.
(vi) Public informationandoutreachactivities.
(viii) Human,socialandcommunityservices.
(ix) Mentoring.
(x) Partnershipswith business.
(xi) Communityservice.
(xii) Antitruancyandattendanceimprovementstrategies.
(xiii) Peermediationandconflict resolutionprograms.
Section2597.5. CriteriaforAwardingGrants.—(a) In awardinggrants,

the Secretaryof Education shall be guidedby the criteria setforth in
subsections(b) and(c).

(b) Educationmentoringis to bemeasuredbytheanticipatedresultsfor
new programs of education mentoring or actual results for existing
programswhich:

(1) Reflectsatisfactoryimprovementsin academicachievement.
(2) Resultin improvementsin transition intopost-secondaryeducation,

job training and employmentamongmentoredstudents.
(3) Resultin reductionsin truancy,disciplinaryreferralsanddropout

rates of studentsenrolled in mentoringprograms.
(4) Demonstratea significantneedfor mentoringservicesin termsof

numbersofstudentsrequiring mentors.
(5) Demonstratethe cost-effectiveuseofStatefunding.
(6) Demonstratemaximumuseof local resourcesto maximizethe

numbersofstudentsservedby the mentoringprogram.
(c) Dropoutpreventionis to be measuredby:
(1) Theextentto which dropoutrates in the schooldistrict exceedthe

Statewideaveragedropoutrate.
(2) Theprogram effectivenessin prior yearsif the grantapplication is

intendedto providefundingfor programsalreadyin existence,expressed
in termsof:

(i) A decline in both the numberandpercentageofstudentsleaving
schoolprior to graduation.

(ii) Improvementin the promotionrate,attendancerate andacademic
achievementofstudentsenrolled in the program.

(3) Theanticipatedresultsof newprograms,expressedin termsof:
(I) A decline in both the numberandpercentageof studentsleaving

schoolprior to graduation.
(ii) Improvementin the promotionrate, attendancerate andacademic

achievementofstudentsenrolledin theprogram.
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(4) Theextentto whichtheschooldistrict programis linkedto thoseof
otherrelevantserviceproviders,suchas literacycouncils,areavocational-
technical schools,post-secondaryeducationaland training institutions,
private industry councils, social service agenciesand community-based
organizations.

(5) Thenumberof dropoutsin the schooldistrict.
Section2597.6. Duties and Responsibilities of the Secretary of

Education.—(a) TheSecretaryofEducationshalldevelopapplicationsfor
grants and make them available to school districts and nonprofit
community-basedorganizations,shall developanyregulations,guidelines
or standardsrequiredfor the implementationofthis actand shall review
all grant applicationsand makegrantsfromfundsappropriatedfor this
purpose.

(b) TheSecretaryofEducationshall preparea report by thefirst day
ofFebruaryofeachyearwhichmust,at aminimum,containthefollowing:

(1) Numberof studentsleavingschoolwithoutgraduating.
(2) Grade levelsat the timeoftheir withdrawalfromschooL
(3) Age at the timeoftheir withdrawalfrom schooL
(4) Reasonsfor withdrawingfromschooL
(5) Thepost-withdrawalactivitiesof individualswho left schoolprior

to graduation.
(6) Numbersofstudentsenrolled indropoutpreventionandmentoring

programs.
(7) An evaluationof programsprovided in the prior schoolyear and

their effectiveness.
(c) Notwithstandinganyprovisiontothecontrary,nooneschooldistrict

or a combinationof a schooldistrictanda communityorganizationshall
receivemorethantenpercent(10%) ofthetotalfundsavailableunderthis
programestablishedby theSecretaryofEducationin anyoneschoolyear
to provideserviceswithin a single schooldistrict.

Section2598. CharterSchoolGrants.—(a)TheSecretaryofEducation
shall allocate grants for planning to eligible applicants from funds
appropriatedfor thispurpose.Planninggrantapplicationsshall befiledon
a form and by a date determinedby the Secretaryof Education.The
amountof a grant may vary dependingon the size and scopeof the
planningneededbytheapplicant.Theapplicationshalladdressthemanner
in which the applicantplansto operatea charterschooL

(b) Eligibleapplicantsshall includean individual;oneor moreteachers
who will teachat the proposedcharter school;parents or guardiansof
studentswho will attend the charter school; any nonsectariancollege,
university or museumlocated in this Commonwealth;anynonsectarian
corporationnot-for-profitasdefinedin 15Pa.C.S.(relating tocorporations
and unincorporatedassociations); anyfirm, corporation, association,
partnershipor anycombinationthereof
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(c) Theapplicantshall includea copy of a letter informing the local
board of schooldirectors of the schoolentity of the application for the
planninggrant if the location ofthe proposedcharterschoolis known,

Section21. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXVI-H.

POST-SECONDARYDEGREES.
Section2601-H. Power to Confer Degrees.—Notwithstandingthe

provisionsof section 305 of the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.834,
No.198),knownas the “GAA AmendmentsAct 011990,”the Department
ofEducationmaygranta certificateofauthorityto afor-profitwporation
as definedin 15 Pa.C.S. (relating to corporationsand unincorporated
associations)authorizing the conferring of baccalaureatedegreesin the
arts, science,philosophyor literature, but only upon studentswho have
completeda collegeor universitycoursenormally coveringfour (4) years,
or suchotherdegreesat the associate,baccalaureateoradvancedlevelas
may be specifiedin the certificateof authority. Certificatesof authority
underthissectionshall begrantedin accordancewith theprovisionsof24
Pa.C.S. Ch. 65 (relating to private colleges,universitiesandseminaries).
Thequalifications ofadmissionto thesefour-yearcoursesor to advanced
classesin thesecoursesshall be not lessthanfour (4) yearsof academic
or high schoolpreparation,or its equivalent,and shall be subjectto the
standardspromulgatedby the StateBoardofEducation.

Section22. (a) The following actsor partsof actsarerepealed:
Act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.284,No.49), entitled “An act promoting the

developmentof programsto preventstudentsfrom droppingout of school.”
Act of July 2, 1993(P.L.248,No.45),known astheEducationalResource

SharingThroughDistanceLearningAct.
(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith thisact.
Section23. This actshall take effectas follows:

(1) The amendmentor addition of Article XIX-C and sections2501
and2561(5) of the actshalltake effect immediately.

(2) Thissectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 1997, or

immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


